lagers & ales

soft drinks

becks blue 0.05% 275ml 2.5
crisp pilsner style alcohol free beer & only 53 calories

pago juices cranberry / mango / orange / peach
cloudy cherry 200ml 2

corona 4.5% 330ml 3
classic light and refreshing mexican lager
estrella galicia 4.7% 330ml 3.5
true thirst quencher from our friends in spain

wobblegate juices 250ml apple & raspberry
crushed apple 3
coke & diet coke

200ml bottle

2

large

2.5

blue moon 5.4% 330ml 3.5
lovely zesty white beer, based on a classic Belgium beer but made
in the u.s of a

fentimans curiosity cola / cherry cola / ginger beer /
orange jigger 275ml 3

budweiser budvar 5% 330ml 3.5
some say this is the king of beers or is that the american version?

fever tree lemonade / soda / aromatic tonic / lemon /
cucumber tonic / mediterranean tonic / ginger ale / tonic &
light tonic 200ml 1.75

erdinger weisbier 5.3% 500ml 5
characteristic wheat beer from bavaria, matured in the bottle like
champagne and tastes mighty fine to us
erdinger dunkel 5.3% 500ml 5
welcome to the dark side of german wheat beer, smooth as a
smooth thing on a smooth day
leffe blonde 6.6% 330ml 3.75
smooth, creamy full bodied tasty little belgium beer
leffe brune

6.5% 330ml 3.75
dark roasted malty taste makes this a very moreish tipple

whitstable bay pale ale

4.0% 500ml 4
great session beer from the sunny kent coast

curious brew ipa

5.6% 330ml 3.5
real drinkability from this triple hopped india pale ale

curious brew lager

4.7% 330ml 3.5
distinctively clean refreshing lager from the guys over in kent

hepworth blonde 5% 500ml 4.5
gluten free vegan sussex lager, full bodied and smoother than the
smoothest thing on a smoothful day
hepworth sussex pale ale 3.5% 500ml 4.5
this traditional pale ale is a thirst quencher and a real vegan
sussex ale that is also gluten free
darkstar sunburst 4.8% 500ml 4.5
this bright, balanced ale is a great choice to compliment a full rack
thanks to its fruity finish
guinness original 4.2% 500ml 4.5
my goodness, my guinness, no further words required

cider
eden 4 berries 4% 330ml 4
this lightly carbonated bonanza of a cider is bursting with fruity
freshness and is an absolute classic in the making
eden apple 5% 330ml 4
the quintessential carbonated orchard in a bottle, a must try if you
love cider, local stuff and of course yourself 😊
curious apple 5.2% 330ml 3.5
bags of green apple flavour with a hint of elderflower & citrus
rekorderlig wild berries 4% 500ml 4.5
reliable swedish cider, sweet and dry finish served over ice
bulmers 4.5% 568ml 4
from one of the big boys, a clean crisp offering

still & sparkling water 330ml 1.5

white wines
auction house chardonnay
bursting with fruitiness, classic aussie chardonnay

bottle 15 125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5
sentina pinot grigio
light, clean and crisp you know what to expect 😊

bottle 15 125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5
roos estate sauvignon blanc
refreshing, gooseberry flavours, spot on

bottle 15 125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5

fizz
di maria prosecco
the new classic, decent italian fizz

bottle 20 200ml 5.75

rose wines
pacific heights zinfandel blush
lightly sweet, chock full of fruity goodness

bottle 15 125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5

red wines
hardys shiraz
soft and easy drinking, some might say too easy to drink aussie

bottle 15 125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5
roos estate merlot
soft blackberry fruit in this south african charmer

bottle 15 125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5
castillo de manzanares
totally awesome tempranillo, packed with oaky fruity flavour

bottle 20
made in mendoza malbec
this argentinian malbec is our super hero of wines and packs a
punch of deliciousness

bottle.e 20
a little bit about us
we source local fresh produce, create almost everything on the
menu in our kitchen and then cook to order. we like to smile a lot
and listen to music, which we like to think adds that something
extra into everything we do for you.
good tunes & fun times 😊

, 8a george street, hailsham, east sussex bn27 1ae  01323 848995 www.ribsandco.com
opening hours monday to friday 5pm to 10.30pm; saturday 12pm to 10.30pm; sunday 12pm to 3pm

